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to:MMJTTEE TO ELIMINATE HOMOPHOBIA AND HETEROSEXISM
Minutes for Meeting on September 15, 1995

fittendance The following were present at the meeting .. As requested, email addresses are
Juded for those who have accounts. All email. accounts are followed by: @uriacc.uri.edu
iittless otherwise noted Bill Bartels (wjb); Brie; Mary Cappello (wyel0l); Mary Rudd
(rnrudd); Jean Walton Gwalton); Dana Shugar (dshugar); Karen Hazard; Colleen Gregory
(cgre); David Wright; Carla Pickering (carlap@egr uii.edu); Holly Nichols (hnic7063); Amy
Black; Laurie Johnson; Greta Cohen (gretac); Andrew Winters; Wally Sillanpoa; Lois Cuddy;
Gary Burkholder (byul0l)
2 Minutes were approved with a correction of the spelling of Wally Sillanpoa's name A
question was raised about the discussion concerning the statement of purpose The chair
clarified that the statement of pmpose in the minutes was the one decided upon. He also noted
that the issue of possible changes to the wording contained in the statement could be raised again
at a later time, if desired. Mary also stressed for all the new people at the meeting that the H&H
committee is a forum for discussion of problems on campus as well as taking care ofroutine
business
3. It was decided that we will meet every two weeks, starting today, on Fridays, fiom 12:00pm
to 1:00pm Those who wish to have items appear on the agenda should contact Bill by phone or
by email (WJB}. The question was raised as to whether we needed to meet every two weeks
instead of perhaps every three weeks It was decided to meet every two weeks, especially in light
of symposimn planning Lois volunteered her home as a place to meet for a potluck social.
Decision on a date for the social was tabled until next meeting
4 .. Bill provided fliers and letters fiom the Counseling Center advertising the Gay, Lesbian,
Bisexual and Questioning support group Professors were encouraged to make the information
available to students
5 Gary provided a sunrmary of progress on the Symposium Barbara Smith has given agreement
over the phone to be om keynote speaker, at a cost of2000 00 (honorarimn} After some
discussion, it was agreed that members of the committee would take the Call for Papers with
them, make any editorial changes they felt necessary, and forward them to Gary in campus mail
or by electronic mail Gary will then collect, review and incorporate requests into a revision that
will be reviewed at the Sept 29 meeting Dana noted that the original dates of the symposium,
April 3,4,5, are dming Passover and Good Friday .. It was tentatively decided to have the
conference the following week, April 10-12. Gary will shift the reservation of the Ballroom to
that week Mary Rudd will take care of scheduling the Galanti Lounge Amy from POWER
stated that her organization would cosponsor the event The issue of a symposimn theme was
raised Andrew clarified that the conference theme would be emergent based on responses to the
call for papers, recognizing that the call for papers stresses om issues of interest (ethnic and
racial diversities in lesbian, gay and bisexual communities} The issue was raised about who
would be the point of contact for phone inquiries and proposal submission No decision was
made

6. Dana reported that Joan Nestle will be coming to speak October 24. Mary Rudd will
investigate the availability of the Galanti Lounge for that evening So far, Visiting Scholars has
agreed to pay 400. 00, and Womens Studies will cosponsor with 100 .00 Total requested
honorarium is 800 00 Holly, Kim, Mary Capello and Jean volunteered to help with publicity for
the event Dana stated that Joan might be interested in doing a book signing, and she is looking
into the possibility of conducting class visits.
7. Bill will write a letter to the Cigar concerning the Safe zone campaign. Based on discussions
from the previous year, it was desired to remind the campus on a yearly or semester basis about
what the safe zone campaign is and where people can get stickers Stickers are at the Affirmative
Action office
8 Teanreported that Al Anderson, GLBA, is doing OUTFLICKS this year. The first event will
be a presentation by Dyke TV on Thursday, October 12.. The GLBA wants information on
requesting funds from the Richard Katzoff Foundation. It was suggested that the GLBA should
contact Lynn McKinney
9 Jean reported that the GLBA is interested in having a joint H&H/GLBA potluck social.
Discussion of this was tabled until next meeting, to be discussed in conjunction with Lois'
offering of her place for a social this semester.. Additionally, the GLBA has set their meeting
times for alternating Tuesdays and Thursdays, starting on Tuesday, Sept 19, for the duration of
the semester.
10. Wally announced that the URI Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual Association of Graduate Students,
Faculty and Staff is having a social on Friday, September 22, at 4:30 pm at the University Club
He distributed fliers for all to post
1L The meeting adjourned at 12:55pm

Announcing a Call for Papers

2nd Annual
Syniposium on Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Issues
University of Rhode Island, April 3-5, 1996
Faculty, staff, graduate and undergraduate students, and members of the greater Rhode Island
community are invited to submit proposals for presentation at the conference .. We are looking
for a wide variety of topics that encompass scholarly research, performance and/or other forms
of artistic expression This will be a unique opportunity for everyone to discuss topical issues
and to exchange ideas and information. We especially encourage presentations that examine
ethnic and racial diversities as they impact on lesbian, gay and bisexual communities in Rhode
Island.. Organizations in the community will be invited, and members of other colleges and
universities in the state are invited to participate in a roundtable discussion of campus advocacy
and activism ..
Barbara Smith, this year's special fellow to the Schoenberg Library, will be the keynote
speaker .. A well-known scholar, editor and political activist, Ms ..Smith will address her current
research into the history of African-American lesbian, gay and bisexual communities ..
Topics might include, but are not limited to, the following areas: Diversity in Sexuality;
Intersections of Racism and Homophobia; Lesbigay issues in Communities of Color;
Performance art of any kind; Sexuality in the Visual Arts, Literature, Film, Video, Drama,
Opera, Television, and Popular Culture; Queer Social Movements; Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, or
HIV Activism; Butch/Femme Roles; Politics of SIM; Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual Histories;
Heterosexism; Scientific Research in Sexual Orientations; Coming Out Stories; Lesbian and
Gay Youth; Religion and Homosexuality; Photographic Essays ..
The format will be a series of one-hour time blocks dedicated to both individual presentations
and topical panel formats in which 2-3 speakers will present their work There will also be
space for a number of poster presentations. We require a one page abstract that describes the
nature of the presentation. This should include the title, approximate length of the presentation,
expected visual/audio aids required, and a brief description that conveys the significance of the
work Proposals should be submitted as early as possible but must be received by December 1,
1995.. They can be mailed to: Bill Bartels, Protestant Chaplain, University of Rhode Island,
319 Roosevelt Hall, Kingston, Rhode Island 02881, (401) 792-4 784.. The site of the
symposium is wheelchair accessible, and special accommodations for those requiring additional
services can be arranged by contacting the Chaplain's office.
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Second Annual URI Symposium on Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Issues
Call for Papers
Gary Burkholder
On April 3-5, 1995, the University of Rhode Island will be hosting its second annual Symposium on
Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Issues The conference is sponsored by the Committee to Eliminate Homophobia
and Heterosexism and will be co-sponsored by other campus organizations.
Barbara Smith, this years Special Fellow of the Schoenberg Library, will be the keynote speaker A
well-known scholar, editor, and political analyst, Ms. Smith will address her cunent research into the history of
African-American lesbian, gay and bisexual communities
Faculty, staff, graduate and undergraduate students, and members of the greater Rhode Island
community are invited to submit proposals for presentation at the conference We are looking for a wide variety
of topics that encompass scholarly research and performance and/or other forms of artistic expression. This will
be a unique opportunity for everyone to discuss topical issues and to exchange ideas and information. We
especially encourage presentations that examine ethnic and racial diversities as they impact on lesbian, gay and
bisexual communities in Rhode Island
One of the panels will be devoted to representing the activities by and for lesbian, gay and bisexual
individuals in Rhode Island, and interested organizations are invited to participate.. This will be an opportunity
to share with others the variety of social, educational, and political resources available to members of the
lesbigay community In addition, we will orgarrize a roundtable discussion specifically for members of
campuses throughout Rhode Island to discuss advocacy and activism in academic settings.
Topics for presentation might include, but are not limited to, the following areas: Diversity in Sexuality;
Intersections of Racism and Homophobia; Lesbigay issues in Communities of Color; Performance art of any
kind; Sexuality in the Visual Arts, Literature, Film, Video, Drama, Opera, Television, and Popular Culture;
Queer Social Movements; Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, or HIV Activism; Butch/Femme Roles; Politics of SIM;
Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual Histories; Heterosexism; Scientific Research in Sexual Orientations; Coming Out
Stories; Lesbian and Gay Youth; Religion and Homosexuality; Photographic Essays
The format will be a series of one-hour time blocks dedicated to both individual presentations and
topical panel formats in which each 2-3 speakers will presmt their work There will also be space for a number
of poster presentations We require a one page abstract that describes the nature of the presentation This
should include the title, approximate length of the presentation, expected visual/audio aids required, and a brief
description that conveys the significance of the work Proposals should be submitted as early as possible but
must be received by December 1, 1995.. They can be mailed to: Bill Bartels, Protestant Chaplain, University of
Rhode Island, 319 Roosevelt Hall, Kingston, Rhode Island 02881, (401) 792-4784 .. The location of the
symposium is wheelchair accessible, and special accommodations for those requiring additional services can be
arranged by calling this number

Second Annual URI Symposium on Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Issues
Call for Papers
5 , 1995, the University of Rhode Island will be hosting its second annual Symposium on Lesbian,
Bisexual Issues. The conference is being sponsored by the Connnittee to Eliminate Homophobia and
exism, the URI Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Association of Graduate Students, F acuity and Staff, and
campus organizations'

acuity, staff, graduate and undergraduate students, are invited to submit proposals for presentation at the
conference. We are lookmg for a wide variety of topics that encompass scholarly research, performance and/or
other forms of artistic expression. This will be a unique opportunity for everyone to discuss topical issues and
to exchange ideas and information We especially encoUiage presentations that examine ethnic and racial
diversities as they impact on lesbian, gay and bisexual connnunities in Rhode Island
Barbara Smith, this year's Special Fellow of the Schoenberg Library, will be the keynote speaker. A wellknown scholar, editor, and political analyst, Ms. Smith will address her cUirent research into the history of
African-American lesbian, gay and besexual communities ..
Topics for presentation might include, but are not limited to, the following areas: Diversity in Sexuality;
Intersections of Racism and Homophobia; Lesbigay issues in Connnunities of Color; Performance art of any
kind; Sexuality in the Visual Arts, Literature, Film, Video, Drama, Opera, Television, and Popular Culture;
Queer Social Movements; Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, or HIV Activism; Butch/Fennne Roles; Politics ofS/M;
Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual Histories; Heterosexism; Scientific Research in Sexual Orientations; Coming Out
Stories; Lesbian and Gay Youth; Religion and Homosexuality; Photographic Essays
The format will be a series of one-hoUI time blocks dedicated to both individual presentations and topical panel
formats in which each 2-3 speakers will present their work There will also be space for a number of poster
presentations. We require a one page abstract that describes the nature of the presentation This should include
the title, approximate length of the presentation, expected visual/audio aids required, and a brief description that
conveys the significance of the work. Proposals should be submitted as early as possible but must be received
by December I, 1995. They can be mailed to: Bill Bartels, Protestant Chaplain, Chairperson Committee to
Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism, University of Rhode Island, 319 Roosevelt Hall, (40 I) 792-4 784
The location of the symposium is wheelchair accessible, and special accomodations for those requiring
additional services can be arranged by calling this nUillber..
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iJl Bartels
Chairperson, Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism
University of Rhode Island
319 Roosevelt Hall
Kingston, Rhode Island 02881
(401) 792-4784
September 15, 1995

Io the members of _______

_

This committee, the URI Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Association of Graduate Students, F acuity
and Staff, and other campus organizations will be sponsoring the second annual Conference on
Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Studies on April 3-5, 1996.. The conference will be held at the
University of Rhode Island in the Library's Galanti Lounge.
As part of our event, we are particularly interested in having the participation of organizations
that represent the lesbigay communities in Rhode Island. This is an opportunity for you to share
with others the educational, political and/or social resources your group provides to lesbian, gay
and bisexual people in Rhode Island.
Barbara Smith, this year's special fellow to the Schoenberg Library, will be the keynote speaker.
A well-known scholar, editor and political activist, Ms ..Smith will address her current research
into the history of Afiican-American lesbian, gay and bisexual communities.
If you are interested in participating, please provide us with a brief description of what you
would like to present at the conference, and whether you will require any visual or audio aids as
part of your presentation.. The location of the symposium is wheelchair accessible ..

Thank you, and we look forward to hearing fiom you If you have any specific questions, feel
free to call me

Bill Bartels
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Bartels
'hairperson, Committee to Eliminate Homophobia and Heterosexism
university of Rhode Island
319 Roosevelt Hall
Kingston, Rhode Island 02881
(401) 792-4784
September 15, 1995
To the members of _______

_

This committee, the URI Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Association of Graduate Students, F acuity
and Staff, and other campus organizations will be sponsoring the second annual Symposium on
Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Issues on April 3-5, 1996. The conference will be held at the
University of Rhode Island in the Library's Galanti Lounge.
Last year's conference, "Stepping Out: The URI Symposium on Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual
Studies", was enormously successful in showcasing research, literary and artistic work in gender
and human sexualities completed by faculty, staff and students at URI. This year, we are
expanding the presentation to include presentations by members of other academic communities
in Rhode Island, as well as those by community groups who serve the nees of the Rhode Island
Lesbigay communties
Barbara Smith, this year's special fellow to the Schoenberg Library, will be the keynote speaker.
A well-known scholar, editor and political activist, Ms ..Smith will address her current research
into the history of African-American lesbian, gay and bisexual communities. The cost to bring
her to URI is 2000 .00 plus travel expenses
In order to make this a truly united, interdisciplinary effort, we are seeking organizations that
might want to take part in sponsoring this symposium.. We need financial support to pay for
advertising and for Ms ..Smith If you are interesting in cosponsoring this event, please contact
us at the above phone number
We believe that such a conference is important for diversifying the voice and understanding of
everybody involved in the URI community .. We look forward to your support and/or
participation.

Bill Bartels
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GROUPS

riet)', central
BaptistChurch,
Jand& LloydA venues,Prov.,
7:J0-8:30PM
services. For info on all AA groupsin
call438-8860
rt Gay & Lesbian Gtou¢iobriety First,
·ng MemorialChurch.,135Pelham St
l'fewpoitMeetsFridaysat 8PM

I,esbian &Gay,Park.PlaceCong.

Church

Pawtucket.Tues 7:30PM
AA Sisters in Sobriety, lesbiansonly St.Peter &
Andrew's, 25 PomonaAve Prov; Sat 7PM
AA Stepping Out 1st UnitarianChurch.Benefit&
BenevolentSts, Prov.;Thurs. 7PM
Alcohol/DrugHelpline..RI Councilon Alcoholism
&DrugDependence,24-hr. 1-800-622-7422
GayAl-Anon:Wed. 7-8PM, CentralCong.Church,
296 AngellSt , Pmv; also Tues 7PM, Sarah
DoyleWomen's Center 185Meeting St.,Prov
GayAlareen:Mon. ~?PM.Prov Center,520Hope
St ,Prov CallJeff453-4643
Lesbian/Gay Narcotics Anonymous '7:30-9PM

NAMESProject/RIChapter:DisplaysAIDS
Quilt & assistancewith panels;PO Box 2591
Newport.RI 02840. Call (RI only) 800-8438383; Newport& out-of-state:401-847-7637
Pastoral Care Hotline: support & referral for

living with HIV/AIDS.Call 331-9120,leave
message for PresbyterianAIDS Task Force.
RI Project/AIDS: Education& service org
helping individuals cope with AIDS crisis:
HIV+ Drop-In Group Thurs 6-7:30 PM
Changes workshop held.on 2nd Wed of
month 6-8:30PM for individuals testing mv+

Wellness Program educationalseries for
those living with HIV Topics include legal
issues. nutrition, safer sex, treatment. English/

Spanishhotline:1-800-72~30!0; admin
office: (401) 831-5522; TDD (401)831-5693
Offices:232 W Exchange St., Prov., RI
Sunrise Community Housing provides housing
for people with AIDS or HIV. 751-1888
Ihundermist Health Assoc.: HIV/AIDScase
management,testing, medicalcare; Susan
MurphyRN, MSN, 767-4100.
Youth Only Hotline 1-800-788-1234(MA only)

Wed, SarahDoyleCenter, 185 MeetingSt ,Prov
Sex.& Love Addicts Anonymous

12-step meetings

inProv Call (617)625-7961

AIDSRESOURCES
ACT UP (AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power) Tues,

7PM,441PineSt.,Prov 461-4191:P.O Box
3156,Prov., RI 02906.
AIDSAction Bodine 1-800-235-2331MA only
Bmwn University AIDS Program (BRUNAP)

Oinical trials of experimentaltreatments;
lectures/conferences.Call 863-1725
CARES(Centerfor AIDS Related Education &
Services): Drug & alcohol treatment for HIV+
persons. Counseling,info & referrals; 16 Borinquen St., Prov; 447-6229; pager 460-3727
Chirnpractic Services: Free for HIV+, unemployed
patientsby Ronald P. Marsh, DC., 151 Chase
Rd., Portsmouth,RI. (401) 683-1941
FA crs (FamilyAIDS Center for 1 reatment &
Support):Case management for individuals &
familieswith HIV/AIDS; 521-3603
_j

Family Coalition for AIDS: advocacy group

Meetingsin Wakefield,RI Call 789-5524.
Family Service: case:management assistancefor
personswith AIDS or HIV+; call 331-1350
Fu-st Choice Foundation raises money for grants to
AIDS organizations 18 Wood St, Providence,
RI 02909-1731;call 272-3824
Free anonymous lilV antibody testing, RI
Departmentof Health. Testing sites in
Providence& Newport; call 277-2320
George Street Program of Hospice Care of RI:
home based medical care management for H[V/

AIDS U.hr. nursingstafffor questions&
changesin treatment. Call Judith Quinn, RN or
CarlosOrtiz, MSWat (401) 727-7070
IDP-HIV Info Potpowri: monthly newsletter
availableat RI Project/AIDS or send a hook of
stamps for 6 issues to P David Bedard at 13
Martin Court, Pawtucket,RI 02860-2813
HIV+/AIDS Resource Network (So. County,

Newport,Jamestown):services include
massage,counseling,hair dressing. etc..Call
Joanne 783-2678
HIV+SupportGroup. Free Call Bill Pellicio
273-7059

INFORMA
TION/EOUCATION
Closet-Free Radio: lesbigaytalk radio with Bill
Satti,Fri. 6-8PM;WALE990-AM;738-5326
Eagle's Nest: gay-friendlycomputerbulletinboard
access #732-5290
Feminist Resources Unlimited/The Third Wave:

Networking/clearinghousefor feministsand
supportinggroups;call 272-5341or write: FRU,
Box 3090.WaylandSq..,Prov.,RI 02906
Gay & LesbianHelpline.751-3322 Info, referrals

Pro-life Allianceof Gays & Lesbians:Philip
(508) 369-0700
RI Alliancefor LesbianandGaya.n Rights:
Generalmeetings2nd and 4th Thun;.of month,
7pm, SupportCenter, 10 DavolSq , Prov ;open
to all Call 521-GAYS, or write:The Alliance,
PO Box5758,Prov ,RI02903-0758. E-mail:
RIAlliance@acl.com

RI Prideat Work:lesbigay/transgen.labororg
PO Box 40203. Prov, RI 029(»; 724-7798

RI VeteransfOfJustice:worksto lift gay military
ban; contact Bob Fulghum 847-7482
Straight But Not Narrow Coalition: demon.strating straight supportfor passageof gay civil
rightslegislation;PO Box 2591,Newport,RI
02840; 847-7637&RI only I-800-843-8383

RELIGIOUS
ORGANIZATIONS
All Denominations: Rev. BrainardCareypm"onns
marriageceremoniesfor lesbigaycouples.Box
3%, Blocklsland,RI, 02807. (401)-2112
Dignity/FallRiver:PO Box 627, Fall River,MA
02722. Faith commwtityfor gay/lesbiaMli
Catholics&friends. (508)674-1654;(401)2542624. Support,fellowship& socializing.
Dignity/Providence,Inc , PO Box 2231,
Pawtucket,RI 02861 Worshipcommunity&
supportgroup for gay/lesbianCatholics&
friends. See calendar.InRicall 727-2657;in
MA (508)674-1654.
Ecumenical Order of St Francis: contemporary
Franciscan community of men & women

POLITICAL
ORGANIZATIONS

Write: Bro. Russ, PO Box 9187, Pawtucket,RI
02862. E-mail to BrothrSun@aoLcom
1st Unitarian Church, 1 BenevolentSt ,Prov.;
Sundayservicesat 10:30AM;churchschool&
child care;421-7970 or Robertat 274-1356.
Integrity:gay. lesbian, bisexual & transgendered
Episcopaliansmeet the 2nd Sat. of month;
4:30PM; St James Church,474 Fruit Hill
Ave., N Prov Call AJ Barnaby353-2079
St James Church welcomes gay community.
Inter weave (Unitarian-Universalistsfor Lesbian &
Gay Concerns} monthly sociaVeducational
programs. Call Robert 274-1356
Meny of God Community: Inclusive,Christian,
Ecumenicalreligiousorder.Write Voc. Dir.,
P.O Box41055,Prov.,RI02940; call Helpline
751-3322 Newsletter/Sp, Retreat.
NewportCongregationalCbutdt (UCC)is open
& affirmingof gay, lesbian& bisexualpeople;
10:30AMSunday service,Spring&Pelham St.,
Newport. Rev Ladcd'Helen, Pastor, 849-2238.
RIISE Massachusetts Jewish Lesbian and Gay
Group. Call Ftedat(508)992-79Z7
St Peter's & Andrew's EpiscopalChurch,25
Pomona Ave., Prov.; call 272-9649
Unltarian/Universalist:
Welcominggays,lesbians
& bisexuals WestminsterUnitarianChll!l:h,
119 KenyonAve.., E Greenwich,RI 02818
Call 884-5933; Steve or Danat 423-0380.
UnitedChurchof Chris~Coalitionfor Lesbian/
Gay Concerns.RiversideCongregational
Church, 150akAve.,Riverside,RI 02915,or
callRay Bradley43.3-2039

Lesbian Avengers: directactionon lesbianissues;
call467-7398.
Log Cabin Republicans: woddng to make a place
for gays & lesbiansin RepublicanParty;call
NimishParikh 863-5446

AGLAS: Greater New BedfordAllianceofGays,
Lesbians &Supporters.Call 508-991--8000PO
BoxH-3031 New Bedford MA0274!.

& sympathetic listeners 7 to 11pm nightly.

TDD machinefor hearingimpairedevery Mon
PO Box 5671,Prov.,RI02903
Lesbian Letters,journal by, for & aboutlesbians;
PO Box 8147,Warwick,RI02888; 253-2747
LGIV (Lesbian/GayTV): ProducescableTV
programshownThurs. 10PMon Interconnect
ChannelA; meets 1stSun of month (newcomers
welcome). Call 27J-.0996or write: PO Box
27423,Prov RI 02907-0553
National Gay & Lesbian Joumalists As.sociation/
RI division: call Gordon Smithof The
ProvidenceJournalat 277-7823or434-0932
Out in the 90s: gay talk show with Sean Bresnahan

7:30PM,1stFri.of month,WSBE-1V 36. Write
500 Angell St, #505,Prov.,RI 02906.
RI Gay & Lesbian NewsBureau: independent
source directing credible gay/lesbian newsto all

mediaoutlets.ContactDavidAnderson,187
NarragansettSt, Cranston.RI02905-4109;
(401)785-4385
RI Lesbian & Gay Speakers Bureau, PO Box
5758,Providence,RI 02903;call 683-4561for
speakeror to join Meetsla.stMonday.
Speakingour:gay & lesbian IV interviewshow;
Fri. 1OPMon InterconnectChannelA; Tues,
IOPMonCoxCab!eCbannel 13 Call647-3318
or 1-800-682-2058
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T AUGUST

SOCIAL
ORGANIZATIONS
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TIMELINE/CONFERENCE PLANNING
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jRST: FINANCIAL SUPPORT!
teases for:
OPTIONS (Mailed August 28))
PACER (By Ocotober 1 in order to reach November Issue)

C""""' =iling of Call fm papos (Fsotlcy,Smff,O.rulSrudene}
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Mailing of Call for papers outside of URI (How are we to decide who will
get the call for papers?)

2

3
4

5
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Mailing ofletters to community organizations (Need to decide which
organizations to mail to)
Call for cosponsorship (by November 1)
Undergraduate Organizations:
GLBA
POWER
LASA
Uhuru Sasa
Black Student Leadership Group
Student Entertainment Committee
Other organizations
Visiting Scholars (Wally has completed this)
Women's Center
Women's Studies
President's Office
Multicultural Center
Office of Residential Life
)rganization Needs
We~ ~
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Somebody to coordinate press/advertising at the beginning of Spring Semester
1. PACER - March/ April edition
2 OPTIONS - Get in by February 10 to reach the March issue (April issue
will be too late)
3 . Design posters to hang on campus and around town/ fliers
4 Narragansett Times, Providence Journal
Somebody to coordinate the visit by Barbara Smith
l. Contractual Arrangements
2. Housing during her visit
3 Currently scheduled for Ballroom, Wed., April 3..7:30 pm or Gallanti
lounge
Coordinating a social on Thursday evening - GLBA????
Coordinating food during the conference
Preparation of brochure, design of conference, taking care of audiovisual aids,
furniture, etc ..(Including investigating feasibility of getting boards for posters if
needed)
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